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  By: AUTLC Team 
On Thursday, March 28, 2019, the Department of Teaching, Learning & Curriculum at 
Andrews University, in partnership with Berrien Springs Public Schools, will host its 17th 
annual conference.  
The AUTLC invites proposals for scholarly work, posters and best practice demonstrations 
from University faculty, PreK–12 teachers, graduate and undergraduate students, and other 
education professionals. This year’s conference theme is “Creating Communities of 
Learning: Connecting, Engaging, Belonging.” 
On-site or online presentations of scholarly work will allow educators to share reports of 
significant work or integrative reviews in theory, research, development, applications and 
societal issues related to all aspects of education. Best practices session presenters will 
discuss and demonstrate strategies, techniques or solutions to common issues in 
education. Individuals and groups can submit proposals. 
All events of the AUTLC are free of charge and will be held in Chan Shun Hall and Bell Hall 
on the Andrews University campus. 
 
The keynote speakers this year are Gunnar Lovhoiden, recipient of the 2018 Andrews 
University Daniel Augsburger Excellence in Teaching Award, and Frank Tuitt , senior 
advisor to the chancellor and provost on Diversity and Inclusion, University of Denver. 
Learn more on Digital Commons at digitalcommons.andrews.edu/autlc/2019/. Registration 
is available online at digitalcommons.andrews.edu/autlc/registration-2019.html 
 
